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High school basketball players
will shove varsity athletes into
the background this week. Prep
eager s from all parts of the state
will gather at the coliseum on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday to determine cham
pions in four classes.

Heading the list of 32 high
school teams slated to compete on
the coliseum courts Is the potent
Grand Island quintet. The Third
City team is unbeaten this season
and is tabbed by some veteran
observers as the best high school
team in Nebraska history.

The Grand Islanders will make
their first appearance Thursday
afternoon at 1:30 against McCook
in a Class A game on the varsity
court.

Both Lincoln and Northeast will
also open their tourney bids on
Thursday, the Links playing
Scottsbluff at 7:30 p. m. and the
Rockets meeting Creighton Prep
at 2:30 in an afternoon game.

Some of the state's best high
school baskcteers will be on dis-
play, such as Bob Reynolds,
sophomore flash from Grand
Island; Leo McKillip, McCook all-arou- nd

star; Bob Pierce and Dick
Means Lincoln hiffh hotshots:
Friti Davis, Northeast ace, and
Gerald Ferguson, Scottsbluir root-ba- ll

and basketball star.

Lexington is favored to cop
Class B honors, but Seward is
expected to give the Minutemen
a close fight. Other contenders
in this class are Schuyler and eh.

Both Class C and D teams will
begin their play on Wednesday,
while A and B teams will wait
until Thursday for first round
play. No games will be played
on the stage court.

Anticipating record breaking
crowds, the high school govern-
ing board has changed the meet
Into a four day affair. After first
round games on Wednesday and
Thursday, all teams left in the
tourney will play semifinal tilts
on Friday. Finals are booked for
Saturday.

St. Joseph of Atkinson, de-

fending champion in Class C, is
back for another shot at top hon-
ors. Gibbon, Plymouth and Wil-b- er

are expected to give the par-

ochial quintet its stiffest competi-
tion.

In Class D Hampton, two-tim- e

winner, is the favorite, with
Uehling viewed as a trouble
maker.

It's the windup for a long bas-
ketball season in the state high
schools and the biggest event of
the prep school year. -

Sigma Chi Faces
Phi Gamma Delta
In IM Cage Finale

The fraternity basketball
champion for the city campus will
be determined this afternoon at 5
p.m. on the varsity court when
the Sigma Chi team collides with
the Phi Gamma Delta quintet.

These two teams came through
the Class A playoff which began
last week ajnong top clubs from
three leagues. On their way to
the finals, the Sigma Chis whipped
Farm House and Delta Upsilon,
while the Phi Gams dropped Beta
Theta Pi.

High scoring Jim McWilliams,
Scottsbluff hotshot, paces the
Sigma Chi outfit, assisted by
lanky Bus Whitehead, 6 -- foot 7
inch center. Jim Myers and War-
ren Eisenhart are the Fiji
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Wright Tops
B' Quintet
Bucket Aces

Thurman Wright,, Richmond,
Indian's contribution to the high-
ly successful Nubbins Basketball
squad led his teammates in points
scored during the season, a com-
pilation of "B" team statistics
revealed.

The torrid forward sunk in 52
field goals and hit 19 out of 34
charity tosses for a total of 123
points. Bob Robinson followed
Wright with 71 scores.

Wright also led the team in
the matter of field goals (52) and
tied for the free shot lead (19).
Bill Saler also dropped 19 free
tosses. Al Bergquist of Lincoln had
the dubious distinction of com-
mitting the most fouls, collecting
25 in the ten games in which he
played. Bergquist partially re-
deemed himself by sinking 15 of
19 free shots, an exceptional
mark in any league.

Wright won high point honors
in seven of the Nubbins' games.
No other player was able to ac-

complish this more than once.
Tony Sharpe's aggregation lost

but two of the 15 games they
played, to Kansas State "B" and
to Western Union. Both of these
games were played on foreign
courts, and the Nubbins were able
to beat the two teams by a sub-
stantial margin when playing on
the Coliseum boards.
JComplets Statistics:

O FO FT F Pts
Wright, Thurman 12 52 19 20 123
Kobinson, Bob 13 27 17 19 71
Saler, Bill 12 22 19 19 63
Williams, Mel 13 20 11 16 51
Denker, Bill 13 19 12 24 50
Allen, Boo 7 18 10 16 48
Bieterman, Bemle 20 5 11 45
Bu!kohl, Doyle 12 19 4 13 42
Milliken, Tom 10 13 14 22 40
Bauer, Don 13 15 4 20 34
Bergquist, Al 10 8 15 25 31
Van Burgh, Jim 11 10 3 7 23
Megtnnis, Harry 6 15 22
Vacanti, Sam 5 7 21
Wenke, BiU 3 6 21
Lawry, Anton 8 4 12 20
Schleiger, Bob 8 8 12 19
Keating, Matt 6 18
Simpson, Fred 1 4 17
Srb, Dick 4 10 16
Swanson, Jim 6 9 16
Kostielny, Vaughn 4 2 14
Rice, Don 5 2 11
Dufphey, Dan 1 3 7
Schleiger, Dick 0
Isham, Bob 0
Hlnde, Bob 0
Dietrich, Paul 0
Dietrich, Paul 0
Cochrane, Alex 1
Collopy, Frank 0
Arenas, Lupe 0
Creed, Bennett 0
Scoville, Bob 0

- GAME SCORE:
W T
38 Norfolk J. C. IT
66 Concordia 48
65 Western Union 51
32 Midland 21
6 Mornlngslde "B" 42
63 York "B" 30
67 Morningside 'B" M
5S Luther 28
54 Concordia S2
32 Kansas 8tate "B" 42
47 Midland 45
89 York "B" 30
66 Kansas State "B" 3
44 Western Union 54
62 Norfolk J. C. 25

won 13, lost i.

Fun Jamboree
Slated for Civic
Organizations

Plans for the second annual so-

cial recreational Jamboree for
Lincoln Civic clubs have been
announced by Lou Means, head
of the Student Physical- - Welfare
Department. The evening of
games and recreation will be
held on April 1.

Big Program
Sponsored by the university

department of physical education
and athletics in cooperation with
the inter-clu- b Council of Lincoln,
the program will include golf
putting, dart baseball, dart bowl
ing, volleyball, badminton doubles,
bridge, cribbage, barber-sho- p

quartet singing, basketball free
throws, table tennis singles,
checkers, pingpong shot put and
shuffleboard.

In addition to the scheduled
events, the coliseum swimming
pool will be open for those de-
siring to take a dip.
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Workouts
For Gridders

The weatherman refused to co-

operate with Nebraska's football
plans and as a result Head Coach
Bernie Masterson was forced to
call off the opening of spring
drills.

According to the revised plan
the Husker gridders will begin
workouts next week on Monday,
March 17, and will work six
weeks. Half of the spring train-
ing period will be held before
spring vacation and half of it foll-
owing the recess.

Week Layoff

Players will forget about pig-

skin practice during the week of
spring vacation.

Masterson expects about 150
players to turn out for the spring
work sessions.

Boxing Entries
Due March 13;
Drills Needed

All students entered, or con-

templating entering, the
boxing championships

scheduled for March 21 are
reminded that they must comply
with at least six supervised prac-

tice sessions before competition
will be permitted. Entries must be
submitted by Thursday, March 13.

.All next week, even while the
state high school basketball tour-

nament is in progress, boxing
workouts will continue daily un-

der the supervision of Coach Jerry
Adam in the Coliseum basement
Men may report for practice daily
from 3:00 to 6:00. It is imperative
that all contestants be in the best
physical condition.

If, during the basketball tourna-
ment next Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, entrants find it im-

possible to get into the Coliseum
through the front doors, they will
be able to enter the Coliseum
basement through the lower west
side door for their workouts.

Weigh-in- s and medical exam
inations will take place Monday,
March 17 from 4:00 to 6:00 in the
Coliseum basement and all en-
trants are required to be present
at that time.
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Replaceable filler in new
Frank Medico Cigarette Holder,
lifter the smoke.
Cuts down nicotine.

o Cuts down irritating tar,
o In lephyrwelght aluminum,
o Special stylet for men and
o $2 with 10 filters, handy pouch

and aift box.
h 1

Michigan State SV3at

Squad Trounces U.N.
Winning all bouts except the

heavyweight finale, the Michigan
State wrestling squad swept to a
25 to 3 win over the University of
Nebraska matmen Monday night
at the coliseum. '

Mike DiBiase was the only
Husker able to break the visitor's
monopoly on the winning points.
The Scarlet husky piled up a 5
to 1 decision over Robert Malde
gan. Spartan heavyweight. Di-

Biase could not pin his foe, but
scored a take down, an escape,
and had a time advantage worth
one point.

Two falls occured during the ev-
ening. On the 145 pound class Don
Johnson of Michigan State finish-
ed off Neal Munson in 8 minutes
and 50 seconds after holding the
advantage all the way. Munson
replaced the UN regular, Jack
Tamai who was out of uniform
because of a death in the Tamai
family.

Second Fall.
The other fall came in the 155

pound class when Don Anderson
was able to flatten Marshall Boker
in 7:45. The compact Spartan
matman was too small for Boker
and was able to outlast the
Husker.

Nebraska grapplers failed to
collect any sort of a point, even
in individual scores, until the 135
pound match when Jack Barrett
gained a tally due to stalling by
his Michigan State opponent.

As it was, points were mighty
sparse on the Huskers side of the
ledger. Andy Marinkovich picked
up another stalling point and also
escaped for a counter in his bout
with red-hair- ed Jim Dowell of the

0

visitors. The only other Nebraska
point was turned in by Fred
Turner who got an escape

Burl Boring in the 175
pound go.

The match was the final home
appearance of the season for the
Nebraska team. Coach Jerry
Adam's grapplers will close the
season with the Big Six confer-
ence championships this week-
end at Ames, Iowa.

Iowa State will be favored to
take the title, with Kansas State,
Oklahoma and Nebraska battling
for the runnerup spot.

121 pounds Eugene McDonald
(MS) decisioned Bob Yambor (N)

6-- 0.

128 pounds Richard Dicken-
son (MS) decisioned Mickey Spar-an- o

(N) 4-- 0.

135-poun- ds Robert Gang (MS)
decisioned Jack Barrett (N) 8-- 1.

145-poun- ds Don Johnson (MS)
threw Neal Munson (N) in 8:20.

155-poun- ds Don Anderson
(MS) threw Marshall Boker (N)
in 7:45.

165-poun- ds John Dowell (MS)
decisioned Andy Marinkovich (N)
8-- 2.

175 pounds Burl Boring (MS)
decisioned Fred Turner (N) 8-- 1.

Heavyweight Mike DiBiase
(N) decisioned Robert Maldegan
(MS) 5-- 1.

legionnaires For Your Pleasure
VISIT

The Terrace ltoom
40 & 8 Club Lincoln Hotel

Dine 5:30 to 8:30 Dance 8:30 to 11:30

Orchestra Tues., Wed., Fri., and Saturday

You must be 21 years of age to enter club rooms

No male guests.

i!LL WISEMAN,

Corn Cobs Notice!
All Corn Cob actives will

meet tonight at 5 p. m. at the
third-flo- or Cob bffice in the
Union, according to Don Kline,
president.

UAVE ANDREWS

WEEK FR01V3 TONIGHT

10:30 TO 11:00 P.M..

(FOR
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